Presentation
Coaching

Every presenter’s objec ve is to make a strong connec on with listeners, get his or her point across,
and move people to take desired ac on. The reality is that fewer than 30 percent of presenters are actually successful.
Our Presenta on Coaching is designed to help presenters of all kinds, from beginners to highly experienced, move their skills forward to a higher level of professionalism and exper se. Numerous
coaching tools, including extensive videotaping and various types of feedback, are used to iden fy each
presenter’s speaking persona and to modify nega ve behaviors that are limi ng the presenter’s ability
to connect with people.
We use a flexible, three-phase process which maximizes learning, introduces new skills and reinforces behavioral change. Presenters in each phase receive highly specialized, individual a en on and
are given a set of follow-up recommenda ons for improving delivery and content. If you want to experience immediate and las ng improvement in your ability to connect with audiences of all types and
sizes, this is the coaching you are looking for.
Phase 1—Video Feedback Coaching

presenta ons.

Phase 1 is one-on-one coaching with strategic

 Se ng, perhaps the most basic skill area of

video feedback. This helps us iden fy the pre-

all, has to do with things like room arrange-

senter’s signature speaking persona, which ena-

ment, sea ng, ligh ng and sound. Experi-

bles us to customize the coaching process to max-

enced presenters know how cri cal details

imize a person’s poten al as a presenter. Each

like these are to a successful presenta on.

presenter is videotaped up to a dozen mes and

 Content is about what a presenter says.

receives both subjec ve and quan fiable feed-

Openings, closes and how a presenta on is

back through the use of our exclusive Presenta-

organized have a lot to do with how a

on Score Card.

presenta on turns out. So do the number

We concentrate on four strategic areas in

and types of personal references the pre-

Phase 1. Each one is cri cal to making successful

senter makes and how well he transi ons
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from one key point or idea to another.
 Connec on has to do with how well a pre-

the same core presenta ons, to keep
presenta ons fresh and make them rele-

senter grabs and holds the a en on of the

vant to diﬀerent audiences and situa ons.

audience. We coach presenters to master

 Knowing how to make eﬀec ve use of con-

twelve cri cal skills that determine the

nec ve devices, such as: stories, humor,

quality of connec on they make. Nothing is

analogies and mental pictures. Each device

more important than establishing and

helps presenters connect emo onally and

maintaining a strong connec on with an

build trust with various types of audiences.

audience.
 Mechanics is mostly about eye contact,

body movement and vocaliza on. Some
mechanics are more obvious than others

 Learning how to appropriately use

ming

and transi ons, two of the most misunderstood components of eﬀec ve presen ng.
Phase 2 is one day.

but all are important to making a successful
presenta on.

Phase 3—On‐the‐Job Coaching

One of the great benefits of one-on-one Vid-

Phase 3 coaching is highly specialized and takes

eo Feedback Coaching is an increase in the pre-

place on loca on in the par cipant’s environ-

senter’s confidence level. As a presenter’s com-

ment. A coach travels with each presenter for at

petence rises, so does his or her confidence. Con-

least one day and observes as he or she makes

fidence is cri cal in establishing trust with others

presenta ons to customers and clients. Individual

and persuading them to do what you want them

coaching takes place following each presenta on.

to do.

Our exclusive Phase 3 Presenta on Score Card

Phase 1 is one day.

and audience analysis tool are used to provide
both subjec ve and quan fiable feedback in elev-

Phase 2—Advanced Skills Coaching

en areas of presenta on eﬀec veness.

Advanced Skills Coaching is oﬀered either one-on-

On-the-Job coaching is highly eﬀec ve be-

one or in small groups of two-to-four persons,

cause it enables us to observe the audience as

each of whom has completed Phase 1. For strate-

well as the speaker. Phase 3 coaching is valuable

gic reasons, people from diﬀerent companies are

for salespeople making presenta ons to custom-

not grouped together. If you are the only par ci-

ers, managers presen ng to their teams, and ex-

pant from your company, your coaching is one-on

ecu ves speaking to a variety of audiences. The

-one.

payoﬀ is usually huge at this level of coaching.

The emphasis in Phase 2 is on learning and

Phase 3 Coaching is one or more days.

internalizing new skills. Videotaping and strategic
feedback are again used to help each presenter
con nue improving his or her competence and
confidence levels.
Specific outcomes in Phase 2 include:
 Learning to make presenta ons without a

script or the extensive use of notes.
 Developing mul ple openers and closes for
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Communicate to Connect is a solu ons-oriented provider of coaching and training for execu ves and staﬀ in the
financial industry. Steve Craver is the founder and President. Steve Williams is the Crea ve Director.

Communicate to Connect LLC
5579 Wilkins Branch Road | Franklin, TN 37064
www.tocommunicate.com | 615.538.8594
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